
 

 

Universal Studios- Mardi Gras 2024 
 

Belgium 

*No items 

 

Brazil 

~Shrimp Moqueca (GS): Shrimp and coconut cream stew, micro cilantro, white rice 

~Brigadeiro (GS): Brazilian classic, chocolate with condensed milk and Mardi Gras sprinkles 

~Pao de Queijo (GS): Brazilian cheese bread 

 

Canada 

*No items 

 

China 

~Hong Kong Boba Tea (GS): Hong Kong style oolong milk team over ice with coffee boba and salted cheese foam 

 

Columbia 

*No items 

 

France  

*Wine,  

~Grand Framboise Slush (GS/DS): Decadent melande of Grey Goose vodka, Gabriel Boudier Crème de 

Framboise, raspberry puree, white chocolate syrup 

 

Germany 

~Currywurst (GS/DS): Crispy skin German bratwurst sliced and topped with a spicy curry ketchup 

 

Italy 

~Zabaglione (GS): Frangelico anglaise with mixed berries topped with toasted hazelnuts 

~ Affogato (GS): both spiked and not spiked – Vanilla gelato, espresso, and Kahlua 

*wine and prosecco 

 

Mexico 

~Chilaquiles Verdes (GS): Tortillas topped with chile braised shredded chicken, salsa verde, cilantro onion mix with 

lime crema and cotija cheese 

 

New Orleans 

~Crawfish & Shrimp Boil (GS/DS): mixed bag of crawfish, shrimp, andouille sausage, potatoes, & corn on the cob 

~Chicory Coffee 

 

Philippines 

~Buko Juice (GS/DS): Coconut water, coconut milk, coconut cream, pandan extract, smoked sea salt. Served in a 

souvenir coconut cup 

 

Puerto Rico 

~Pina Colada (GS/DS): Ron del Barrilito Santa Ana Overproof rum, lime juice, coco cream, pineapple juice, 

smoked sea salt 

 



 

 

Spain 

~Ensalada de Pulpo (GS/DS): Traditional Spanish salad with octopus, fresh herbs, tomatoes, cucumbers, paprika, 

sherry vinegar 

~Papitas Bravas (GS/DS/Vegan): Seasoned crispy potatoes, paprika aioli 

~Crema Catalina (GS): Brûléed citrus milk custard with candied orange peels 

 

Thailand 

~Green Papaya Salad with Shrimp (GS/DS): Sauteed shrimp on a salad of shredded green papaya, carrots, with 

Thai basil, peanuts, tossed in a spicy Thai dressing 

~Butterfly Pea Blossom Tea (GS/DS): New Amsterdam gin, butterfly tea matcha, passion fruit syrup, mint syrup, 

simple syrup, lime juice in pipette 

 

 

Market Square 

~Twisted Frank with Cheddar Sauce (GS): stuffed twisted tater, foot-long hot dog, spicy white cheddar sauce and 

your choice of seasoning 

~Twisted Frank (GS/DS): stuffed twisted tater with a foot-long hot dog and your choice of seasoning 

~Twisted Tater (GS/vegan): fried spiralized potato topped with your choice of seasoning 

 

San Francisco Pastry/Croissant Moon 

~Praline Cheesecake Pop (GS):  

 

Mardi Gras Tribute Store 

~Unknown at this time 

 

Today Cafe 

~Unknown at this time 

 

 

 

 

** These are the options noted by Universal and/or ingredient list at the time of publication. Please always check 
with a chef, allergy coordinator, or by viewing the ingredient binder yourself when ordering to ensure you are 
safe.  Ingredients and vendors can change through the course of a festival.**  Don’t forget to have fun! Cheers! 

 

PER UNIVERSAL: GS = GLUTEN SENSITIVE; DS = DAIRY SENSITIVE 


